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. -Domestic Science Deportment*! I

stitute in Choree Mrs. Wright
-jjr- ****"*'. ,t '»I » Classes tn t>ooiestlc 8clence will

ofrea February lit at the WaeQlag- I
ton Collegidta Initiluta under |ba
anptrrlalon ot UQ, l>»reDce Wright. I

. M»S- Wrtflic M graduate of tb« 1
Boston looting School ind 8On- ,
ttona' College, end Su had wide
esnorlenen aa~e teechor end lecturer

'. In Chicago ami Philadelphia.
Courses In practical and fahcy

cooking are iodsdod in the scheduleto which pupils outside the col.lege ere admitted. Any ladles interestedtn such cdursOo are Invited
\ U> interview or telephone the instructor,who will be glgd to furuiahinformatlpn or arrange courses

to suit requirements.
me tuition for ladles classes Is

$5.00 for term of ten lessons, for
«hjH4r«n's classes *2.60 Jlor term
of ten le&eona.

BfU>4D CRICEK NOTB8

W>11 .we.come again and lot yon
hear from us.

Qalte a crowd of yonng people
were the guests of the Misses LathamQnnday.

Iftss Gladys Tctterton spent Saturadynight with Martha Latham.
_
Mrs. J. B, Tetterton was the guest

of Mrs. Mary I Latham Sunday.
Misses Basle and Martha Latham

and Lelia Cutler were the .guests of
.

Mine Lldste AUlgood Saturday atternoonV
, . njerq, wiy he a box party at Sheppard'sschool * bouse Friday night J

Jehufry 23. Th^ pnfclla la qordinUy
incited to come. VsSJ? 5

Mfsa Lizzie Latham is visiting
friends near Pinetown tUla week.

Sir. Jeue B7Latham made a businesstrip to Washington Monday.
Mlfs Lulu Wallace and Miss Besj

- 8io Warren, the teachers at Sheppardville,apent^ last Thureday night
* with the ;Ml«yes Latham.

Mr. and Mra. Chacy Whitley havo
moved to their home near Broad
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cutfer were

the guests of Mr. and M.ts.* J. G.
Mlxon Saturday afternoon.

> Misses Beeeie Warren ajtd La!a
Wallace vtsitel friends at Plnetowu
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr- J, Mc. Alilgood was In our
midst Saturday morning.

ltrt. W. T. .Latham and daughterEeaie. epent the day Tuesday as

the guesta or Mlse Helen Harvey.
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Prominent among the meritorious
? theatrical offerings of this season

*111 be tic first. presentation in
Stale city of Bayard Telller'e exeltr
ing mew American piay of nuram
tnteveet, "Wlthtn the Law." which
ham acored m popular success of emphaticproportions In New York and
Cblea#p, to both «f WfcHfc clile. If
la deciarad the relCfciQS dramatic
triumph of the rear.

N" "Within-the" Law'.' which la an*nounced for February 4th at the
New Theater 1m presented under the
direction of the America* play Companyaneb on the tamo scale 6f, art^Rtleexoejjecce ma It la now being
presented in New York and" "CMKUOl-KK

LUMBUft COMPANY
WILL RB0IXMK WORK
80MKTIME-TOMORROW

jg v Tho KuKter Lnmcer. Company expectto' resume- the cutting of hitrt-;
ber rome time tomorrow. Their mill

\ plant was destroyed. *P 4he storm
of 8»|Hm>H.^tdMnow -Jtttaf tlnf*

i°«. "*«*'

lie. »t »«« W4 l»«. J. K. Hoyt.

laiket Ball Gtmb St the Skating
Rink was Witnessed by Good
Crowd. Defensive Work. «

- rtut *Vy' r j.

Iu > 1«rf interacting Iftme of
llSkMbtn Hew Bern defeated Waeli
bgtoo br the &ore of 5 to t. Wa»h-
Baton elarted the tame with a

neb; making a goal In the "Brat
nlovto. Then fn a (aw minutes
icored a coal from foul, mttklnr
hoit three points. New feerq
lid score la the first belt hut made
ill their five joints In the last half,
rhe game was very Interesting from
itart to finish', being very snappy
md hard played by both aides. The
lefens^ve work of Washington's
;uar<ln, was good, while the work
>f Scales for New Bern featured,
rhe Hne-np was as follows:
Yashingtou New Bern
tones Center Waghe
tdore R. Forward Willis
.Varroa L. Forward Pritchard
iowen R. Guard Dixon
Harris L. Guard Scales
fc.ummary.Field goals. Scales t;

Ysrrent. Goal from foal, Wdeohe,
tV Moore, 1. Fouls called*. on

Vanhlugton, 6; on New Bern 4.
Re ferec.Morrison, New Bern.

Jmpire, Buckman, Washington.
- \

50YKRNMENT REPORT
OF COTTON GDOilD.Ttf

JANUARY 10, 1914.

The United States goternment re-

>ort shows that 8,644 bales of cotfc J

jpk. bard heexL fipned in. Beanfort
:ounty up to January *16, 1S»14.
for the samo timo last year there
iad been ginned 13,218 bales.

ACCEPTS POSITION
Mr. II. Q. Selby if .Aurora, N. C..

*ho has been with the firm of P.
E.' Mayo &' Co., as travelling salesman,has accepted a position with
the P. and O. Implement Company.
Ho is a young man of ability and
tun ft bright and promising, future,

IS CONVALESCENT
The friends of City Clerk W- C.

Ayero will bo pleased to learjv^taat j
ke Is now convalescent. H«r -has
been under treatment at tho.flfewie
Mamorial Hospital for the paat §ev-
oral days. Yesterday h9-.jraa.abl0
to return tft his home.'

County Botrtrd of 1
Appreciate
Its iosflf [

At tb# apectal meMIbjr ot tEe
County Boar* ot Hdoeatlon hold on

Saturday Ujat lbs follewln» raeolnttouaworn lutrodaeod mad nut
mou.ly adopted ty tb. board:

Wberoam, W L. Vautban baa bold
tie oOea of Huperfnteadent oI
Behoola ot Beaufort county tor the

past four" and war halt y»nra.ra«d
baa during tbat period of time aa

ItllbbiaWyarfrl bn»aTerldg!jr gtnen
HI. beat effortf and attehtkra to tbo

opbnlrttng bt'tb*' Ptrtll'e SeKoot 8y»
tern b't fiiautbrt County; *ith tbd

^n4- ew>tM^«°ua4jp|©Vfi®* w*-,, "

jjlUip, Of, jWDfV NT-*
Wba*«Ap,.t*a.iBo«(l of BfloeaUon

of Beaufort coanty J* ot (be oplaloothat -the resignation of Mr.

Vaughan la a matter to be sincerelyrefretted, both from a personal

E?~YBAn7o£pB«V I

FROM WIU-H
TlltKAKINO JT1H ARM

ml p,r,*:;''taMfoiMi», *»t,rfcBhtd,
tbChdiOwtulty Inlt'ntfit to redder

toYttlM aid to tie d-tfrifrttftd eon

'HfttfTV. H:'tfardfshfrf'he Kttle followwhtlo pleyinitren tfio porrh at

hla homo last Suhday aftornabn owli
deptally foil breaking bin arm.

Id»TM OF ATtltAftr^ t"NMW
-"8p?irK-^h-F?b7-cr8uiT-L.-

and embrloderies hro displayed
all orer the More. Coma and, se

-last raar'twaFCmia peltartan bow.
J. K. Hoyt.

<

.r -«- '-*<-vw*1!! Iki I t| I Hn
I II Ri hiii lil

T^** '" nflnll I J|| iff"rV. * Alans I 1 rll III
. " 1 trjT h *

'Hi- V-- >^.- 3 1 .|Wnl
Wfll Prove a Valuable Addition
To tift Already Strong Bar of
Beauloit County. 1?
'*1^%H*" v - v' Yv*1 1
In consejdeoec of the election ot

i new. superintendent V public
tchoola tor the County of Beaufort
|ff. W. U Vaughan, the retiring,
superintendent, today enter* upon
the active practice of law, having
associated hlmselO with Mr. NorwoodL. Simmons. Am Already announcedIn tfie Dally this
arm will be known as Simmons 4'
Vaiirhan Thov will fcmra a mrv-it

ralnable addition to the already
strong array of legal talent now.
composing the Washington bar.rhetrofflefl will be located in thq|j
building where Mr. Simmon* ha**
been practicing fof"years. |

Mr. Simmons, the senior member];
Is one of Washington's coming attorneys.He attended the Unlvsr»T
slty hvw school in 1906. During the
flght for the state chairmanship no4
man did a more glorious work. His
work in this capacity daring 1908
la pleasantly remembered, la 1910
Mr. Simmons was a candidate, flbr
solicitor of this judicial district and
came near receiving-this Mgh honor,standing second in -the light. In
1907-8 Mr. Simmons was associated
with Hon, W. M. Bond of Edentoij,
In the practice of the law. Mr. Boad*
is now judge of this district. (

Sinco Mr." Simmons came to tho

most^en

:ircle uf friends. ..

Mr.. Vutwdioo^ tho * partner
Vfr. S-immnwa, fn a nutlvo pf SCOtg
land Neck. ,U» erMjJktad »
Wake Forest Collegein^a 0^2 tlrr

I® l^Uj
Leiden In TiCft. 'WkridWrtna-n'se
fi6iu
tn 1901-56 he wan ;tn»t*«t*r 1%
English. 1»0« hj
es>i,.Ml lot wUIk the ffioite.'or.Benn^
fort.oouotr- IU prwcUwl Jaw. her#
two yfcart *diHwn« Una ttntuS
.fol'iK iSr'riifli.Htf fffirBTlTiif «f:
wuu^ »»y>r- 't*~ ""1 .t; ^ -y

Slaco1S10 ho Baa held this roapon."
aible potitlon and ratirod carrying
with him tbc Mtt.hWM at U«antlTT>-ctronfy.r.rvry aaecaaa 1« lookedMr for tto Bot orWipinonB *

-i i . .education
ve of Work Done
eft Stid Stel t-.Ta zjst: a Jrxrol |

nTCTTlffWgiF^^i»* iIniTi1^
'l.Ttat U» Board ot ^duoaUo®

of Beaufort ^"ity hfi a reallitiiloaof blir apfafidldworth and af.

Oclehcy In ttapiBoa <if guparlnten'
daat of SeVaole Of Hoaalort'ciuiit~
aad at tha uttrltldM Ba baa tlrntko lAk MfcaM--«yatnf naareio;

wtahao for Uaa »Mnk«nuii la Ida
tSBOaao protanrfoa.- a i ' i

»V.'Huftp. "thwti' raaWWaoa -id
spnad upan thajjlntrtaa of thla
Board. a,«opy theraof aaot,fo Mr!
Vauaton, aad a copy aont t<j thb
lo«dl paprrn with the caqdaat that
the mo» Bo pubnahdfr.- - T*'*1..

IStguad.)
» f SfeM TOTfc Md k

ts*«a> Wm -vf rdtp R. HODCEH.
" agorjnwBWacatfon

i -')if ' .n ..i ,M,aV liyjwwU-j
IWnU* MM:d.tnr » tea ,

:Hf. Edward J. Hanson, custodian
of the property of a jnwn'tt,;
compenn -ttfiiisir
fortune of Ma Injured by the !»TAftrraiime a'ten the night « tie
bow Rod who lloce that time bar

Mjftn ft the Wgahtygton Hospital for
"treatment- has recovered atflBetenUj
(o bo out a«o!tt today, lie Hoyaa to
Join' bis compos? sometime thii
week.

>. j M,- ,, 3 \ limit
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OLOVKS CLEANED 8NOWWH1TB
at Weight's.

W.tiM Ml.llf iTflr j'i"If III/ ItlivUlutL'

aho^He

K^Ua ofcurch LnWorth

uik waa began 26

»«w"
olQB oflgr^lSd MalTlBOD and Mr.

Infant daa^h.wir *of^th« pastor, Re*.

tto K»tiB« «t#notty ot Uls- Pafne
vloe .u led bj IJr.-Boi* ud the
"eptHted ilklht'PMihtim new end

atiPt* %3N«A *«.
» tb».9**lor Saw It," and >!«

Aieeoarae -wan e.jneeterlj' eine.l'Otmvt tbla -bmbn idut .wtti)leet>
The aerrleeiNWcMtftlde throng!)

thh week at 10 a. m neat *. Oa
nift 'M'.itie/engf-p ^tfclre
<Wr^**y.' **l!
Kin^^ndDirei

-1fifl %U *ii«i ('I1 yj t

« * 3a«t» ertt ao dime twit nil
»WdedwSlte«ue£TM Ifeh VUj

- There wlH ;hlr uStctibI' eudbweWed*1Mb w ItfHlaearhdr fiDrerrahat

town
the Inatltutlon noLWaibetdhwiXMPgnlxed.NeW.il' cud Obeerver. ]j
wWdie'«hd«i>Wi lbra nnmrwoi
thinks Mwt 'KJiu^fH^^u^be

o». ti*h tjejjgl.ajnl, Jh«
*»« Part of 1W*
liWW«« oa-nttna MnA»|i!'
BS'VtS' mrnkftir1 «1>«KMsrit. af II
now stands. If tie did' hdtfc *hi
'Mw itrf« fw»
another that was mom compelling;
.a^s* Buk thi
compellioc "vi**w au&cd him t<
fcirtV XnMA Otr, %o*atXlUec< thi

directorate wfttf IJitmnB of othei

sjjjMgjtou add BaViarf kaiwmt bo

^ -wia. kite no crltjclra <rf ht* ap
fdlataaa. They are imdauhtedly as

-UmaMe aaoUansn. ^But tt dop:
(Mm-td ua' that.A community. tbn
»c« deoe aa mocfr tot-Uo cau>i

.nd has shown a* Mbataattai lntdr
est in It a. K1o«W£d» dMAasftouj,
two abU-Hardy opfl*TTn°p

i varUwn °n ""dfcjMWSLCt11. A'fc
itonhA ml«ht.»i»v»-<oufld mea.w»<

who am frimHMnar.npirtlwna gfjjy
BnrgfPor tIM'tJMi mu to .no

' 'tfl t-o c.j.i(d flontr*Ha ccimin.dl
*._.V..UUs6i, fk.- esttlaaaB e

jja ayup-vtu.. ....

, ,nj,.Hardy. ia to tap tJ»*«wHe«ig£ I

f «"*«« that * }i
arhela an

nadco hllad inflHnni «t-*U the aah
! atatitlal wan -tntawl.luaenwaaBlt
' 'jf'Min tft' llnadW | ii in « h.71
' '-"NSwVi loWi (lnliiuWuuaat
. sf-asiagasai
' tloa. £ja hft trxccflency

wm«i» «s boHn4s4.Jiity i
MM hla baat iuOwknl^ hi. ar

f imnmtrnm and Mm that all atat
tnatltntlons are SOKM a«clai|tl
and well. It la b^th hla light ait<

doty to make hla app<*latmanta wttl

thread in adaw.- Thy, KOveraor"
attttoda toward! Dr Hardy la a mat

tar Cor hH excellency t<5 aattla-iol
Wmaoir.. Hot ho act*ntIfio "be acme

what lneon»lr.tifflt;ip 'Ha' Interview

In the aoS)ec?.,..!i hli raetft If"
Springs interview he is quoted a

Baying that fcrom tym "tho names

i desire wae expressed M.I aU tha
^ « boird ns noa-pnrtftsao as poaaibl

rtotrtd do ih& bent for the Inrtitu

tlon," and now in his fnterttsftf' o
the 8th ho admits that he knew bj
was appointing two men who wer

opposed to Dr. H*rd7. It there 1

! ».* i v ' '! '

.v ftjjE

A«T n. ui«.
r ii » T-*'

tmnn

o^3ww
"HoAe Cbficem MakiAft Gfer d:
afc] (' iHtlCfttfJfVrtni" ¥1

!> 9T%H t lvoir »«cf »>** f.-rr- _jo# I'
Mr. 'Wrtllld^Q: Kfe»! of Cbiabltjf?

baa
constructioq, pX % ^cherxer lift dra«|
bridge at I>cnto» >M»i!r>a*4£ Warlt
la expected- da. cometenen orlthMl the'

r reunite; 'deifo leet « ebett e<<- th£
apfaratuo can bo morod" Kbd*- tt'oit
WMf.T»^VhV^I».-KrtVU new!A^SrV'bttiMfig-;i,'..fi?Kobo
bridge acrost the lioai} of Tort rir!oK^nCTBeSr^iSiTikJ-iEi wttact
tor thfe! work!war the headt of quit*,
a number of competitor* and ehoWe
that hie work In the peat aha teed
pauafn^rj and .^reif (abio. te

Koi only dope Mr. Neal employ
quite a.awnbar of people from tMecttybdt elaowbere. He only recentlycompleted the Wmahlngton bridge
.acroee. Pamlico rivor and wna the
ftnt contractor whan U>« cannt^-deeMedtb build a atonl bridge eoreral
rear* igoJ If* -kfoal was also the
batfder of tl^a ; xKbrfcrtlt floutftrern
bridge a^ccaa Albeiparla aoiuvd.iald
to.-ba tbe longest railroad bridge

i 41 tka world. .ioiar- j-tT "

/rtie frtende of Mr. tfeal «t% to.day congratulating Mm; and too'
tronv the fact tbat a Washington
-Mn It making good la Ala profes'eion.
NO SCOBCH TO 8TBAM PKfcBS'
{ 4ag. g

&ut*ftbec.<: 3'ajr9aj{ ;wu: » {%i.3riSoc"J j *

zorate:0f^-^^MbWm'I-nstitutwn
cc > .^eUrnfaerf »rf« o; hiC-Au !>*« »

not here an inconsistency there Ir<

. certainly a 'cfiatfge from a non-partisanto a partisan point.ofr yiau^ ,

Neither Dr. Hardp nor any of h|s
friends tould with Justice coraplajiPjItolfWi Vi&HsW dBaHV<to- hla rei
point of view- and' made tho boatd

fnofar as'his apr^^lmente;wcTt coh,fcefdfcCP.d Tiorw-Fi ~«Jttr one. '-If t i IS

bf, fcrf Wrtfynw'6rt",syirr]£ lo
.he made ^In^silgf^on'
it were manifestly the propdr Urin£

l'l that.' it be done ay a nou-partiBirt
V frbafrd ;orie * pfrefadffced 'rieftbhr' htolasfInqjjt.t&C )fyn.5 OthCfvHto tie,
;faae ls aett^ad hy the dfoycrj^or >rJi4n
the: appointment Is marie. Wo do

* not ddhy1 that the governors
"fjftib? to art in judgment on the ca^elaail Unclda by hi« »j|#lttUmenU; b|«jln each cOaahe might fust pa w^ll
come out and tell what 4io is <1oUk

i and iwtty h« 4# dothg It when *e
makes his appointments.

'

. -This paper .baa never sakl that It

t
nor any ono slaa here bad any cari

1 roBpondonce on this subject from t^e
5

governor himself. The corroapoh"
denco' referred 10 by this paper prhs
received by cltlsens In Klnston and

1
by them shown to- the editor. This

j correspondence set forth circu^

\ rMrtJWUfctB
r. jmvj:wlMi|ijMWtf. jUT^mb ,a ^ trig
* iCatp of facte w« were forcea to epp;

crude that It allowed He nrtelenee
T WVjfapi" to'Htte'rtttW et -rtrtaiatfjflW SoVwwtr-e H<H
* ajirii«8 -letervtMr tn whfbh he toe

ciaretl Kef'* Aboard u nnrt-'partiRan
: a. peMUti" And ereotft that hero

treneplrM' tndtarte th^, truth of He
"

eoeteBtWn end make It clear that
the goeWaht MdkttraftMitiit (tt the

. MM inaa ^a*e't*ere "a» twa-parJ
<M9 ia rfoaelbte.l '

i V Th* parttes who wrote the lettefs
\ in*4«ei*U»aihsflt been uk«d pidrttis0ston to let ue publish theft;*When
r JJMiy.jglTh a* that wygrtwton mar^i
e tsko'aU oof friends.latitat!nfc his

^ excellency.itrto bfcW confidence In

|( Jhlq matter..Kinnton Free Press.

.''X.v
fj" 'tl !

W«W Safety.
r la MAJmcbuseltfl a» ttrenme of *«

tet-busultod for drinking mnst ^marked, eo (bat the /act Cannot be
" overlooked. iptintsV ,]

Hit sutu*.
f i Wr*. notik-qoiQb^ Hook Is JI con.
C cremminn n't large. Nn't bo?

Inren't^rrwtaiJ jjgt-t.
i » »»*->> j'h .r.iiij v4^

B All--that ilw* idveti tbou trlH carry
i Sway vitbtbeet-Turkish i'reverfc r a

: .-4
GET WISE. PHONE WRIGHT'S.

P3|*rt *><:;

feumai
M Lvth i|lwi^1l>iilidt %i4itpw*rrd J
(^iceiWiltt«m».Mi*u« -a4<Jtijuktrift <*-rjri Trg'1 ^ .Y-Tf M to Moll,.*^jBr.DtffssSuit COM undHts

vt *»di r*i AtSSii vi *i ";* v̂

? Stolid'''1" W«Quite n novel ox^erienco last night
and todaym not' only- Alntisof his
ttaj hfllt fettfc ;«&l «mticrd? ftaat"'Tffi/fijr^fie*" pqJJtejpanhag" a"Etfftfrfed''inA;n, gpoftgd JTntf^jgi

BTSHflfflfiftfotk <,®.r w«ot
to 4w»-«Uktldb' Wfcerts siire enough
Mj »uWlc(Qiu wjf, tarm.d.. The
euhpeet. protsDil/ placed under
£rJ«V *»*£ $*i poU^cmAO atarted
r*W«t tet1^» fcpuse with his
#r^OJttf%;,Th* nam bad » well-paefc^9M« AUd thin the poJlceaaatook Mi him hand for aafo
dppepU alto in the station house.
When they reached the corner ofHarvey sod Main streets the prisonerdecided that It was a good
eturace for him to loavo so be made
a dash dmrh the street for tfbirt&r:
Policeman Williams dropped ttte^'uitojigse. .' While running.tfcefbftgar thought of his gun
butt when he placed hie hand In his
pocket...lo and behold it was..gone.
DUUf the policeman's efforts to
4pd his revolver the Seeing negro
had increased his distance and was
boon 'lout. right of. The officer after
giringiuptthe chase'retumod to the
point wheme he lefft the suit ease,
dr tt cduld pet bo found. Some)kind friend during his short nbspdoe
had appropriated It to^bla own. u ;e.

i c *L-JT i;-» "lis Ii-dar: '-j
..-X'tJ" t*r -or £*'.ii -)(1> rm.1 n-h aNew bupermtende

Schools h
n! j'oilol edt irojjo j J

j.-Jtfn.,. WvjK*»i .Prlv-dfe, tho newly,]tiected *X>tt«rt-rmiperlhtcftidOnt, U a,]
tienvf or^ WOPtn "WllK«Bt>orD. 1JCYS'at jfretcfit'living In l^fn'ston, w)jefc
rjj© has f0ij^jioc ^4ars principal
of The grammar .schools. He 1 a

.lityl.,,£vya.years oil yxpaiieuco in the
public .schools-., having taught l:» the
Bt-Butor rural achoois of IrcdalLcounf'tfo Ik d graduate of-Wake For-,
'cat "Tcrtlegc. and Has ttvt> Femioosj
o^^bsT graduate \yoftt "Tij* the Uni

VprBlffipfrJChicMo School of Eduoai' ' *'

libiAl-FOUT COl NTY DOCTORfi
WILL HE ENTERTAINED m(K

THE DRS. NICHOLSOfN
.The Beanf^H ^bphty Medical So.(daty.frsito moat In this city this evcnngand after the business of the

^clety has been completed the ph*-Sglane'will. entertained by l>r».
S. T., P. A. and Jaek Nicholson at
the Hotel-Louise. A most pleasant
occasion is anticipated.
. tory,*? .? !
ydiatta i-rr'T r
"* TRUE HAPPINESS.
It Enable*.Man 'to Draw Cont«ntm«nt

M T»r»"
. Uerdawvrth 4* one of hU poems
«Ae«Ki ti-Z" WiMi too happy for Mortality."Wo sometime* forest the spiritual
sljnrtfklVKMV Jay.. .Tbf etolea.tottered
that happiness win not eoneottnl to
iu*p*b4bot to Ih» expected HeRdnrti
of n specific kind, booed upon" ffeod
tQKUmii^. lu flio Individual. tx, Indeed
dot nlVfrnyX t£_bej»x|Hxl«f<l' nor always
to be desired But the deeper tisif*plnoeOand toy that come from l tie
sure Irtumpb of tlto ynod ivhd the frtle

5 itfe esiiehtUl to the Individual well be-In? and tli* profcmw of bj.-lety.
-ytier® been thoj«e. who lenrd«d

tgn»u#b/#. t»ert«utfnt t-ohhecrtitVJii HoW' «mt*trtuw<itt C«yp .u. anp . of
jmnfl pud ruJb» cuituv thrush. llWe

t to ku°\v fhtft fttpre
i«jM..Uoet» Mini abiding joy bMhe tWlt
of pfttu uwl dlMpoiutunut. n joy built
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Mpasrs S. C. PeflranmaAH. IB
"Wa^son'Haya Formed a Co»PartneisVip.;'' '

'Washington Is to ba-o another »
hardware concern and the members v>W
of the new, flrxu are both young men .Jof high Handing in the community
-both, as to business ability and worth gMessrs. Samuel C. Pegram and Hugh4- Watson have formed a copartner- JM
ship and will do business under the
style and firm name of. "Pegrhm ft
Wat'ron Hardwaie Company." They
expect 10 begin uusiuess on or about
February 1. They have ranted the
store formerly occupied by SoutherhKxpreaa Company fronting the
Bowers Company, "O^hlefl fa
now being put in shape. jTho Pegram ft Watson Hardware
Company expect to handle all kinds
of'hardware, cart and buggy materialand a full line of rporting goods. JlMr7 Pegram for the post three |years has been one of the cleyer .-J
salesmen with the Harris Hardware
Company; prior to that time he Was
connected with the First National
Bank for four.years and the jrinldF j
member of tho Qrm of H. B. May# «j
ft Co., for three yearB. Mr. Watsenhas boon connected wltb the
McKeel-Richardron Hardware Com- j3
pany for tho past eight years.
Bbtb young men kiiow the hardwarebUElnosR from every viewpoint

:and they begin basinets for themselvescarrying with fthem the very
best wishes of their numerous i
fi lends. ,V »ni b-.- n *.L«-U. .W..I .^_fL_HEM THUSB DAINTV S«JW "WHITE

[;. Oc*n WaUito tn th» am itrtn. "3
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tighly Commended
tiuu. liv i. twenty-five years of bra
4Ad,;.pnmarried? -Physically he.,< br
vtrong and healthy nod has an at
tractive personality.

Mr. Prlvctto comen to the cokinty
a btranger but lie 19 highly recommendedby' Ffcrha* of the best !mfn
in tli6' state ami the Board of ^durationjjclievaa. that .he will mako
i«opdU_

The now. superiutynden:. Is expectedto assume the duties of hie of,f!coon February 1.

NEW THEATEH
ci v t .

Elsie Vnn Nolly & Company in Van- <
».!! i. deville.

Elsie Vai) Nally and Company op< 10
at the New Theater today iorj a

two day "engagement, preach ting a

very clever act, singing, talking And
dancing that appeals tp th« j,cry
advere critics.
-The notion picture bill to?.ay offcu*,

three very Interesting Alma,
with good subjects trat will carry
away the greater portion of the
entertainment!, one of (be tnain
praise received from the evening's
features- io that' of "Father's Hat
Band," made by the vitagraph playerawith an all star cast.
f, Today's program at the New v
Theater la all that can bo asked for

*

for two hours amusement for the fJ
email admission price of 10c.

ONLY ONK CASK
B6FOKK MAYOR KVflLER

AT THE CITY HALL* A
ilA
Thoro wag only on^, caao before

Ijia Worship. .Mayor Frank C, Kujcller this morning at tho city hall.
,A» usual It was the same old delink-. "I
Frank Carney wax found by 'the i»o- xjj
lice early * y<*t*rdhy morale* *Hth
too mnch aboard and In conso^iir^Ace |
a transfer had to be called to help ^
con-ray him to tho station house.
Camay was foimrf gttllty before tho

{ mayor but was only taxed ',W(lh tho
coat..

.'ii. » ) !...i ... ir »

A mtw A!fl> VERY ATTOACTim
like of Jap dipt walata in. whfto.
black. n»at pin stripes, aiaeo
up to Splendid' values at
**. 8. J. K. HOyt. I

^ .jjl

Lyric Theatre jEntire Change of J
. Program Today
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